Board meeting notes:
Budget review:
Doing well.
-We are using $3,000 of school store $ to restock with new logo (Cooke assoc.)
-5th grade fundraiser: PTA will subsidize balance
-Silent Auction: $19k, still items available online
-Class funds: Jane will meet with teachers. They will pool funds to use for additional 21st
century learning needs (10 teachers who have not submitted yet)
Upcoming Events:
-Teacher appreciation: ⅚-5/10. Pricing for massage chairs, lunch and in need of more ideas!
-Ice cream social: Janine will check prices from Restaurant Depot. We’ll use tickets to turn in to
recieve ice cream. Look to price out DJ (take $from cake walk profits to cover). 5:30-7:30
-Fun Run: Look at wow we distribute prizes (want to encourage participation while not punishing
kids whose parents don’t/can’t). K/1 we can hand to teachers to pass out. Kate will contact
Brenda Wilcox-Williams for PR manes (Norwalk Hour, Daily Voice). Date is 5/17. We have 14
sponsors. Shirts will be yellow with blue print. Kate send nightly incentives to Jane.
-Pta meetings in spanish-is it a possibility?
-Cultural Fair in Oct.

General:
-SGC: 2 community members, 7 parents, 5 teachers
-1 google hang out: The Moon’s
-Review of Budget:(same notes as above)
Events:
-Lady and Her CHamp on 5/1 from 6-8, board games and competitive games (booty shaker, tug
of war). Natasha and Monica putting together
-Princess Dance-April
-we had 3 free events this year that all turned a profit (2 so far): goobler game night, cake walk,
ice cream social
-Fun Run overview

Principal’s report:
-New logo
-SGC overview
-Updated website
-creating own facebook page for the school
-creating sensory pathways (decals with 5 coats of wax)
-interactive technology for the classrooms
-new start time: 8:00 first bell

-4th special: Project based learning classroom

Nominating committee: (Stacey is the chair for committee)
-Secretary: Lindsay Soderstrum
Co-Treasurers: Kate Kaufman, Beth Hoyt
Co-Presidents: Janine Reynolds and Jackie Svo.
Membership coordinator: Kelly Goddard
Fundraising: Sarah and Jen Steiner
Enrichment: Chandler Vinton
Volunteer Coordinator: Stacey Francois
School store:???
Facebook/Website coordinator: ???
Teacher reps: ???

